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THIS paper is twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mud

pay the polhge of their letters.
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EISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpeftfully
informs the pub-lic.th- at

he has ta
ken poffeflion of
his houie, lately
occupied "by Cap.

Phillip Budi, and known by the lign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the veiy liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on ior-- r

r occafio.is, he is determined that no

exertion, expence, or attention (lull be

wanting, to promote the accomodation
or thole who may please to favonr him

vVi'h their cudom. His house is large
and his rooms are commodioi s He his
a variety of liquors of the fvrd quality,
and his table is plentifully-supplie- with
the bed viands that the season aflords.

To his'b'ds particular attention (hall

be paid. He has a fpacidusftable,abun-dantl- y

fuvn.fhed with corn, oats & hay,
and an attentive hodler to attend it.- -

Gentlemen may at any timebe fum'di-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noiiii of the tavern.

Da.-.l- . Weisigtr.
April 9th, iSort.

CU JTNaI'L MANUFACTORY.

TTHJi subscribers refpeafully inform
theijritnds and the public in general,
ffl,L l.avp oneneda NAIL iVlAN- -

UFACfOUY, in the town ofMayf-vill-e,

on Water dreet, nex door to Mr.
JohiArmrroig'stW,.vhere thev manu-i'aaji- e

all kinds or Cut Nails & Sprigs.
AU"j, have on iund, igeneral afTartment

ot Wrought Mails, Saddlers' Tacks, Bar-srr- 's

Darr Iro.x, Wmd,vi Glass, Hollow
Wnr.l'tr-yih.- thev mend to sell at the
"Piftftiiirtrh nnces with the addition of
r.irnjTe. tor Calli or approved, notes." Ct I

William Porter
'

un. &? Co

Ca.LliS riU .lWIRYS, & Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED EHUM
Mh.W-UKJL.CliN-12nuantitv of Jamaica s;irhs, Sugar an

r.s1 wliich they will sell on the following

ns. VIZ :

4l'i proof spirits oy the hno, S2 per gall.
--parrel $1 12cts.do.

barrel orewt. 22cts. pr-lb- .

smaller qinptity 2octs.
Fish, as usual--

Letngtonf Oct. 1, lauo. aw.

NOTICE
JS heb v given to all persons who

"'khaj'e any claims againfl the estate
01 ja'MJ id fair, dec. to nnns ;nem ior- -

fraid.. qucik as poffiblc, properly as- -

in order that provihon may be
to difchame the same, and all

CTBon that are in debt to said

arereby requested to come forward
imm'rmpi' lv and make payment to

JAMES FAIR,") ,, .,
SAMi, BLAIR,5 ""'

,

Nov. S, 1806. 3- - 'J5- -

HVILL.GIVE isd
PEtl poiind, in cadi, fqr clean combed

HoVsTlJuftles at my lliop, at the corner
Dt bhoand Cross streets, where I carry
on rhe BRUSH making business. The
bridles being lcalded is ot no injury Vi
them. I dill carry on the Wheel and
Chair making business as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Nov. to, 1806. w. id Feb.

1l ABE7VN'"S,(LAjrjT3r
1 mi'sj mu.L.:),

jNeir tbc Mouth of Tate's Creek,

V
ik
V

' 'VE undergone conflderable repairs,
ryjfl are now in good order to, undertake

VEIICHANT" or r.OUNTKV WORK
Thefu escellent M1LLS are too well kown
to ned any obfervitions, and Mi. James
M'Cill, who is an" experienced Miller, will
giv conltwit artennance, in order to give e
very atisfattion to tlie public- -

Mr. oel Boliig, at the SAW-MIL- will
generally have a stock ot" PLANK, on hand
to lopply Boats going down the River or o

thers.
A quantity of WHEAT, is wanted to pu

chase Good encouragement will be given
to a BOA r BUILDErt, who will undertake
to build on the (hares For terms apply to
James M'Call at the Grist-Mi- or to

W. MAC1JEAN,
at the Madison
HEMP SPINNING FACTORY,
od Sliver Creek, where a quantity of UN-

DRESSED FLAX is wanted.
Letters lest at J. 3 D- - Macconns in Lex

ington, or at Trios. (.. ? G. Howards, Kiel
mond, will be attended to.

7"Nov. 1806. sit

LOST
50"T two "weeks atto, between Col.

VTfflisand Mrs Beck'j School, or borrowed
--Tcni thenc e, the fi.it volume of Pmkerton's

;raphy whoever may find it, will by re.
tuir?hiz it to Col. Uart-- s or Mrs. Back's, cnn.

'era great savor.

Uftt!!Mia;aiIA;.,j;.l,vas:W''gTrCT'l'r. - '3 -

JTIR SUBSCRIBER
R S&EC'FSLLY informs the pub

m., irrane nas tatcen tlie lliop adjoining
Mr. PgBa.ts house, where he dill conti
nues tlie

Painting- - and Gilding Business,
to wliicb he will add the in

Mending, making, andframing of
uoomnir Kj lasses :

t He will also have an elegant aftortmentof
Gilt Ftblur e vrames.

The fubferiber lias likewifc on hand an
affortment ofEarthen ware.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806". ., ,

A VALUABLE FARM be
'FOR SALE,

(res of land! "whereon
I live, of a fuptrior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two dory house, with thiee
rooms below and three abovr, with three
biick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 hoifes, an apple orchard of to old
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing fprrngs, and
a drears runs through it sufficient to
tuin a mill at lead lix months in the
year wjth 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass, the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadowground alfo.thedock
of hoifes, cattle and hogs, and will give
(even years credit to the purchaser.

M. SATTERWHI TE.
September 3, iBofi-- .

Tf. j

KICHAKD lAlLUd,
O ESPECTFULLY informs his fi rends andijl the publick, that he has onenal a

'House of Entertainment,
Ujeand commodious brick house lately inupieby Mr. John Instoae. in Frankfurt .

utierelfc is supplied with tlie best of limmn
and provisions of eveiy kind. IILs stable is
well furnished vtli forage, afid an attentive ost-
ler. From the arrangeinerts made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention tb.it w ill
be paid them, he flatters hirnse he will share
the publick f.n our.

Fiankfort, October 21, 1805.

flkF0R salkT
"jexcellRnt WAGGON, with

fivTAieers, and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

NOTICE, U:engiven, to all whom it may
icsfftero; to tiarwarn any person from ta- -

irt45jm aiugn rnent or title to a piece of
laTideiTftTol. Uthe name ot (Jharles
JVIiehead, ai patented to the same, of
203 acres, in Montgdmery county, as 1

purchased the same of him, and paid for
the same, sometime about the year 1801, ofand some time aster that time he died,
and hh representatives refuse to make a
title so me for the same.

Weathers Smith Sen.,
Oftober 14, 1 8od. . . . 3wJC

to
RICHARD BARRY,

BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

rROM PHILApEJ.rHIA.
HAS commenced business in the diop

lately occupied by Mr. N. Prentifs near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
very handlome aflortment of Boots and!'1
bhoes. As to prices, he will only fav
that he .will sell as low as he can afford";
but he willpromifefincerely to do GOOD 'of
v.whjj. in me iicwcit lauiion ana at a
Ihort notice
6mo. Nov. "id. 1806.

WILL BE SOLD
IN Lexington, on thesth of Novem-

ber, tffMall bred horses
"

AiERT and REGULUS,
raifedfy Col. John Hpikins of Virgin-
ia, tor which a longftfe-edi- t will be al-

lowed, by giviog boTO with approved
fecunties. The :erms to be made known
sully on the day of sale, by

WILLIAM HOSKINS.
Oa. 10.

A CO.URSaM.eaures on tlip Tl.r-- en
e'of

EDICINE,
in theJSJ'ranlvlvania Univerfirv. will
commeeNiJie third Monday of tht
preiejft nion

TAS.JFISHBACE. P. M.
OdoberS, 180t- - in

KJ? N UP by Nathan Bunows.
Lexington, one bay horse. six ofear5iu , fitteen and one half hands Inch.

nJfcth ind loot white annraifed to so
dJlla7

CH. HUMPHREY.
Nov.. 5, 1806.

Blank Deeds
FOR SALE HERE

0

JOHAf DOWNING;
RisiGftTULLY informs his

friers fxnhe publick in general,
thaf he continues to keep a house ol

ENTERTAINMENT,
that commodious frame'houfe, on

Main Street, oppoQte the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the befiman-ner- .

He is well provided with a
variety of the best; liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will

furnished equal to any in the
VVcftern Country. His Stable is
well fupplted with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
relt allured that they lhall receive
the greatell attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the buftie of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

x Z svQrR SALE,
Mrrf.l K.ELY younij

fc'irt VjriiW WUiVlAlN,
well actfuTKnted WJth house work s

quire of the Printer.
tf Id Ausru", 1806.

WILLIAM DORSF.Y,
WISHES to inform his fiiends and

the public ,in general, that he carries on

I JXipcring Business,
rrfxington, three doors above mr.

Sjtnuel Ayres, andoppofue to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-dre- et and has on hand a large
afibrtment of.veffels from 10 to 100 gal-

lons, and Jnfpes by his particular atten-
tion to business to merit their cudom. 12m

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcube, li-

ving on the waters of the Town fork of
Elkhoin, countv, on Sunday
ni-- nt tne 1 itu init a negro woman na- -
mcu ;

A T T,
anour. in:een y ears of age, five feet Je- -

oreaht inc hei hlItf'llcnder made.
Ttwt f,A, T hink oJ the upper part of
her tflkJt : nad on and took with her a
blaclboflit, an old hat, a white uroun- -
dedallico ITS,,patched with a different
ki'l. a callico (h i. a white linen
petticoat flounced, a blue do. a blue
blanket sewed up like a bag and a pair

the flioes of boots. The said negro 1

bought the 20th of lad month, the pro-
perty of George Beenfon, of Pendleton
county. The above reward will be giv-
en to any petfon who "will deliver the
said pegro to pie, or five dollars iffe-cure-

in any jail so that I may get her
again.

, ,. Jacob M'Conatby.
Oftober 20, 18o6.

SHORT NOTICE.
THOjj jrfjebted to tlie subscriber by

Bond, tAiLjX Book. Account, are rcq.iirw!
makil immediate payment to 'Mr. Hiram

S1;V. who is sully authorised to receive the
'same- - A compliance with the above will save
trduule and expence.

John Lowrey.
.Lexington, September 23, 1806- - tf
ALL persons are hereby' fcrw-rne- d

om taking an affignni'-n- t on a Rd
given by me to Patrick Rilfh of

'county, for five barrels of whiikey,ne
which was payable on demand, thTTe"?

"iHinuer on me urn 01 xviarcn next tie
bond was dated about the 29th O&ober
lad ; as I am determined not to pay the
said bond tp any person ejecept the said
Rufli, nor unless .compelled by law.

Christian Titzler.
November ip, iSo5. j j

. LOOK HERE!
I ACQUAINT theVpublic that all

perlons be aware that t
two bonds or notes, on m
gulon, the one for prope
ther for cadi, as I will not pay
ward tatisiying tnem, until .1

appears in his contrail with
away, and 1 be made f

GIDEOliTSMIT
November 11, 1806. at

ADVERTISEMENT.
EOR SALE, at the faim of William

Stamps, about thiee mil HsAVedoJJaiis
Bouibon county, a docvr

Horses, Cattle cif sh&ys
also five or six good Feather

which are to be sold to the higrWLiB.d- -
der, for twelve months credit (lei iing
one bid.) Uond and approved KiliVy
will be required. 1 he sale tn iroiiiniciice
the fourth Satuiday in Norember, at
ten o'clock. s

BILLS OF LADING
For sale at t1 js ofnVe.

y
j?"

(DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
HA rempd to his farm, seven
lesZsLof0Ling-ton- , near the Rev. A.

iJr!hcVliewill jiractice Medicine in
all its diKfe-- blanches He has onjiand a
laigequanutv of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He also offers for sale, two hundred and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND.

near Hornbeck's mill Clarke countv, a part of
Col Nathaniel Gist's survey. lie will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tFo Fayettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

PLANE MANUFACTORY

PW ELLIS &? Co. .

O EG 'eaveTo' infoi m tli. p.,ki; .v.. ......
iJ have commenced the Pt. a mp ivra i'jvri
BUSINESS in all its vni ious branches, Pitts-
burgh in Second-Stice- t, near the corner ot Li- -
ueiiy-stice- t, vvliere those who please to savour
...v... wiui uieir custom may rely upon Planei
ol a superior quid'tv. ami nn ,."Jt,.,i.i.

CO" All ordei s duly attended to with punctu-.ilit- )
and dispatch. ,

September 16, 180S. 6ra

k A.CCOUN, .

HATi,ed from Philadelphia.
au noTvTFiieninr ar thnir mr. .,

anrbtr,eet, opposite the PuhJic Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE &? STATI-
ONARY,

Which, with a condant supply of bed
Pennlylvania

BAR IRON sc? CASTINGS, f
NAILS,

From their Nail Manufaftorv, will be
sold at the lowed prices for Cadi in
hand. ' '
Anions ''f Books are toe follovjintr,

Law Uiftionaiv. Tin- -
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
t.ommui Law, lilackltone's Commenta-
ries, with Chridian's Notes, Yviflnng.
ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junioi'
dp. Heniy Blackdone's do. Coke's do.
Rnrrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Povvel on
Contrasts, Kaimes's Law Tradls, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enclidi Plea
der, Pleader's Aififtant, Efpinals, VVent- -
woitirs executor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Ciutty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crifnes, The Federalid, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters fronj Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s
Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo

de Medici, Hool's Areodo, GilFord's
rrand.ition of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Gen!.' Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-ra- ,

Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv,.&c. Carr's Strancerin France.
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Jritereding Anecdotes,do. Me-
moirs, Spe&ator, Don Qiiixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeline-,Helfham'- s Philofophv)
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chridian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddiidge':.
Paraphrase, Carey's FamilyBible, lated
edition. Also the bed approved Gallic
and Scientific Authors, fqr the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They1 have likewile contracted for a
sew thoufa'nd-copie- s of 'the new improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SFELL- -
1N(j BOOK, containing twenty'-fourpa-ge- s

more than the prefect one in use ;
to be printed in Lexington, from the

Idanding types eompofed in Philadelphia.
uraers Irom one to one liundred doien,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shorted notic, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky1 manufacture, will be fur-
nsfhed on the same low terrns, to wit:

The Ameiican Orator, Kentu'ckv Pre
ceptor, American do. School Geogra
phy, (jiitline S1 Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Sec. &c. Sec. '

" Subrcribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requeded to call and receive'
them. -

Lexington, May io.
TAKEN UP by James Owens,

lannnecounty, a
Dark gray mare colt,-

two years oiu, aoout tourtrOTaihrarlc
iiigu, ihhic wime in us lotsiwnayyio
brands perceivable appraifedltJb'iWjoI-lars- .

Done befoie me this Sfftbd-o- f
Augud, 1806. ,

t PETER HIGBfiE. -

FIFE DOLLARS REWARD.'
LOST, on Monday the 3d ind. be- -
een Capt. William Allen's aaA L-- -

Hton,
A SMALL BAND-B"- ;

containinc some Lace, a SucTTTf inc.
and a pa"ir of Ear Rings, alPii
Whoever may have loiuid the ;iJfc.ar- -
tides, and will deliver them to John Vy
rdunt or the Editor ot this pi per, (hall
receive the above Kewaid.

November 10, 1806".

COPPERPLATE COPii.
Fur f,ile at the oflici. of the Kei :utl:y

jai: tie.

' REMOVAL.

JAMES WIERHAS removed his Store to
pent in Mr Lewis Sander ItjCX
large Jo, tmeVt of GOODs' IS?"?- -

R

GROCERIES,' S?
HARD WARE, J? cJ.. QUEENS' &f ) '
GLASS MYARE.

kAndwill be sold vervimv r.r.suitable produce.
HehasaI'receveder the Bargefrom New-Orlean- s,

Ann

,0 f-
-

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-- o
I gar,
I 10 Jo. Loaf do,

2 J 1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,O Hemi-jobn- s Sbrub.tf I ;,
juice,.

20 Cijt. Campeacby oprJs.
JoaA. Blistered Steele,

To befold by the quantity, 0U a credit
ot 60 and 90 days.

Ca.1i will be given for
Good Hfwp.

juiv ;5, ,8c6.
iJ.101 cr JUIjy VCOPPER is-- TIN SMITHS,

eirectiully inform public that,they have jud received fiom' B hi'more

r--
" :.r ti"- - 'f'. .as ''etofo,-e- tT3- -

iviiil; an iizcs or miiv nnrl i a . I u

fns' :,J. ,..ll. 1. ... -- "i't.1!., IHt- -
"'"' tCa Ilew "dgluetettles, sauce pa,is. mm .,

....and cranes &c AIo, 'ai """"
f.'

-- 'o .
'

bywholelaleorietail, vtry lZ
N. B. The fubfml, :r. . .,

d
Mr. l' r?,,d,D b"1'", oHroli:B

Currymglhop, Main-dre-

Lexington, under rlif- - fi.. ..c at-it- -

& co. They intend making and
Tnd f C0"ft',a,t PP'r of

"Candle-Stick- s Hivi.ets and Still-Cock- ,, See. Coppe '

in the wedem country be Jwith the above art,W,s onWr ?. n.7
than they cm import them. Old brand copper w,l be taken in exchange-l- !Ladigvven for
per

pewter, brals
.

and fl,p.

PoctorsFisiback& Dudley, jj?
, HAVE commenced partner IliM

the praftice of Medicine, burgers
&C. in Lexington. By then ikiil in thole
prorelhons, and attention to bufn.els,
they hope to merit a lhare of the public
confidence. -

Ajav 20. 1806.

)iAi 1. .Ot KtiiN 1 UcKi,
Montgomery Circuit, July teua

1S06. fi
Jams S. Magowen, Complainant, Off

.igainit
John Bolkell, Oetriuiant.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came tfie cnmnhinjnt Ii

his counsel, and the detendmit not hav-
ing entered his appeaience heiern agree-
ably to the lw, and the rules of till
court, and it- - appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court that he is no inhabi-
tant of this date, therefore on the mo-
tion of the complainant by his lounfel,
it is ordered, that unlels be does appear
here on the third day of our nt-x-t Octo-
ber term and answer the complainants
bill, or that the same will betaken for
confefied ; and that a copy of tlis order
pe publinied in some authoiifed news-I'ap- er

of this date, for eigHt weeks

A copy. Tede,
Mica jab Hatrison, elk 3f.CC.
I WANT TO PURCHASE- "-

Fifty barrels of GOOD WHISTSY.
land pay for them in Boots & Shoes, iwitli
lome caln. -

H. CRAWFORD.
Boc & Shoe maker Main-Stre- e, Lex-- i
ogton.

Geo. M
WILL contfniu

profelTion of counsel and attorn ejatJkPvm
cnoie cucuit courts in which he'ias
praetiled, anj 111 U.e court ol pj5cal!, onu"
courr 01 tne United otates, for tlie Kentucky

C.ii 1
WILL be given 101 clean Merrha

table Whertt delivered in lexmg
or at mv Mill on liouth i l'i tin
piire of Saml. Hiwi.ii g 01 ITt
tlett in Lexington, pi aL tilt r ;,,l

Geo. C.,L..
Nv, lSi6.

',


